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AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

SHIELDS PARK (13th and Washington)
O'JLcary &. Far. Helen Lamar, vaudeville
and music

It "Was thd Reliance's Dax. The 2

o'clock trip of the Tahoma from Van-
couver Sunday had on board all the pas-

sengers the law allowed, and they had a
treat not on the bills. Just above the
mouth of the Willamette the Tahoma
overtook the new Reliance, of the Reg-
ulator Line, going up under easy steam.
Captain Arthur Riggs had taken her to
St. Helens for a trial and to show a fow
guests what was In his boat. The two
walked alongside each other for a mile,
the Reliance Just a little ahead, but with
her safety valve blowing off ominously
for the Tahoma, until just as the lat-ter- 's

passengers were eure their boat
would beat her in, the Reliance, with a
saucy flirt of her tail, shot ahead, her
deckhands jeeringly shoving a hawser to-

ward those of the Tahoma. In the wide
reach below Linnton the Reliance cut
across the Tahoma's bow, ran down-
stream, and half a mile astern turned and
chased her in. Then the racing blood in
the "White Collar's passengers warmed up
as they watched the chase, which lasted
to the Flouring Mills, where the Reliance
completed the loop and passed on through
the steel bridge the winner.

Smith and the Pistol. The feud which
broke out some little time ago between
Edward Cartella, alias Kansas col-
ored, and George Smith, colored, came to
a head yesterday at the Municipal Court,
when Cartella appeared to answer a
charge of striking Smith on the head with
a pistol. Bad blood had arisen between
the two men because of the fancied at-

tentions Cartella had paid Mrs. Smith.
"It was this way, Jedge," stated Smith,
"Ah'm an honest, ha'd-wu'k- man, and
dis heah Cahtella got sore at me. Ah
was takln' a revolver belonging to a
friend 'taint ma revolver, Jedge an dis
heah Cahtella knocks me down, the gun
falls on the street, and then Cahtella hits
me on ma head. 'Deed he did." Cartella
smiled scornfully during the recital of the
charges against him, and the case was
continued to enable v.ltnt6ses to be sum-
moned. Smith 6erved In the Cuban war.

New Street-Ca- r Rails About Due.
The City & Suburban Railway Company
expects Its shipload of new street-ca- r
rails shortly, and preparations are now
being made so that they can be laid
along Third and Morrison streets as soon
as they arrive. A gang of men is at work
on North Third street tearing up part
of the old track and replacing it with a
Email lot of the heavy rails that the
company had on hand. At the corner of
Third and Flanders streets a curved
cross-ov- Is being laid to connect the
Third with the Second-stre- et line, so
that when the real work on reconstruc-
tion commences the oars can be run
through town on Second street and no in-

terruption of the regular service will re-
sult.

To Move This "Week. A gang of house-move- rs

will be put to work this week on
the old Multnomah Club building, at the
corner of Tenth and Yamhill streets, re-
cently purchased for a gymnasium by the
Portland Academy. The building will
have to be moved to the corner of Thir-
teenth and Harrison, a distance of 14
blocks, and It is so large that It must be
cut up Into several sections before It will
be able to pass along the streets. This
will be one of the largest moving Jobs
undertaken In the city, not only in size
of structure, but In distance moved.,

Phil Roqoway's "Whereabouts. Debt-
ors of Phil Rogoway, the missing Deputy
License Collector, received news yester-
day that he had not gone to San Fran
cisco, as was supposed, but had Instead
taken the train to Seattle and had there
purchased a ticket to some point In the
East What his destination was could not
be learned, but it Is supposed to be Chi-
cago. His friends say that the total
amount of his borrowings will not exceed
$350, but they do not take into account, a
number of small debts which he is said
to have contracted In cigar stores.

Special Council Todat. A special
meeting of the Common Council will be
held this afternoon to consider the mat-
ter of the appropriation of $4000 for the
relief of the Fire Department, for the re-
pairing of Hawthorne avenue from East
"Water to East First street, and for the
donation of a site for the volunteers'
monument on Sixth .street between Yam-
hill and Morrison. Action will be taken
on all the matters presented, but Mayor
"Williams says that It Is not probable thatany other ordinances will be presented.

Dalles Dailt Boats. White Collar
Line, leaving foot of Alder street 7 A.M.
except Sunday; leave The Dalles dally $
A. M., except Sunday; land at all way
landings between Portland and The
Dalle6. The scenic route of the world.
Tickets sold going by boat to Cascade
Locks or The Dalles, returning by O. R.
& ST. train. Tickets sold by O. R. &
N. Co., train leaves 9 A. M. for Locks
or The Dalles, returning by White Collar
Line boat. See "Dalles" electric sign.
Both ph6nes Main S5L

Off tor Tillamook. J. W. Bailey,
State Dairy and Food Commissioner for
Oregon, left last night for his annual tour
through Tillamook County, on which he
will inspect the dairies and cheese fac-
tories and make his report. He went
from here to Sheridan by rail, and will go
from there this morning with a team and
make the complete rounds. He will be
accompanied by H. E. Lounsbury, travel-
ing freight agent for the Southern Pa-
cific, who will make the tour to transact
some business for hfs company.

Special Beach Tickets. J15 will pur-
chase a five round-tri- p commutation sea-
son ticket to Gearhart and Seaside, on
Clatsop Beach, and to all North Boach
points, good in either direction on trains
of Astoria & Columbia River Railroad or
the Portland-Astori- a boat lines. Ticket
offices 255 Morrison street and UnionDepot. These tickets can be used going
or returning, at pleasure of the passen-
ger, until October 15.

For Dalles,
Ltle, . '
Hood River,
Hot Springs,
Cascade Locks,
Take Regulator Line,
Oak-Stre- et Dock,
7 A. M.
For Street Improvement. a new crew

of officers having street Improvements incharge was appointed by City Engineer
Elliott yesterday afternoon. The mem-
bers of the crew are John Hanson, sur-veyor; Thomas Compton, transit 'man-Fre- d

Buchtel. rodman, and H. A. Dem-me- r,

chalnman.
The Breakers Hotel, at BreakersStation, near Long Beach, has purchased

for the lakes in the hotel grounds nineof the finest boats Portland ever had. AH
clinker built, sculls, canoes, outriggers
and large party boats. These, lakes area good half-mi- le course.

All grocery stores In Portland and Or-
egon City will close Wednesday, In orderthat the proprietors and clerks may takea day's outing, to which they tare en-
titled.

Grocers picnic at Canemah Park Wed-
nesday. July 23 Take Oregon City cars.
Fare round trip. Including admission to
park, 50c; children, 6 to 12, 25c.

Special Alaska excursions. July 26 and
August 4. Fare, 50. round trip. Particu-
lars Pacific Coast S. S. Co., 243 Washing-
ton street.

Picnic, Picnic at Canemah Park. Ask
your grocer; If he can't tell you, ask
some live grocer.

Badly Hurt bt DrNAJirrE. Bruised
and bleeding, his face so disfigured that
It would be impossible for a friend to
recognize him, and his body so mangled
that it would seem impossible that he
could live as long as he has, an Italian
laborer was brought to St. Vincent's
Hospital yesterday morning, and was still
alive at a late hour last night, His In-

juries were sustained In the accident oil
the le Railroad, about nine
miles from The Dalles, Sunday, when four
of his fellow workmen were killed In-

stantly by the terrific explosion, and his
injuries were pronounced so serious that
he could not be expected to survive long
enough for medical assistance to reach
him. The accident seems to have been
due to lack of proper precaution on the
part of the workmen In regard to the
blasts that they were setting off, and
they returned to their work before the
last one had exploded. It Is their 'cus-
tom to light several blasts at once, so
that when tho smoke Is gone they will
not have to be bothered with It again
for tome time. Sunday, when the men had
set a number of blasts, owing to either
a mistake in the count or to their impa-
tience to return to their work, they went
back to the cut before the last one had
gone off. Just as they were about to re-
sume their work a terrific, explosion took
place and four of the men were killed in-

stantly. The fifth, who is now in the hos-
pital, was badly Injured, and It Is not
thought that it Is possible for him to sur-
vive long.

To Lat New Rails. The Portland Rail-
way Company will put a gang of men at
work on Washington street either today
or tomorrow, to remove the old track
and lay the fine new rails that have been
distributed along the route. Work would
have commenced before now but for the
unavoidable delay In securing some port-
able switches that were ordered by the
company some time ago. As the work will
interrupt the traffic on the line, prepara-
tions "had to be made to switch cars on
the undisturbed track, and It was foi
this purpose that the switches were or-
dered. When they arrived It was found
that they would not accommodate, the
cars of this line 'and a new lot had to
be ordered, causing much time to be lost.
As soon as the work gets fairly started
both day and night shifts of laborers will
be put on, so that tho traveling public
will be disturbed but as short a time as
possible.

SnoT a Chinaman. News was received
yesterday of the shooting- of a Chinaman
at Ontario last Tuesday by Henry Long,
an and a desperado, who is
a ell known In Southeastern Oregon. Long,
according to the reports received, entered
a house where the Chinaman was em-
ployed, and ordered a meal. He was
ejected, and the Celestial locked the door
upon him. Long demanded admission,
but it was refused, and he went to the
back door and gained entrance. In the
doorway he met the Chinaman, who tried
to put him out Long made a struggle,
but as he was getting the worst of the
fight he drew a revolver and shot the
Chinaman two or three times. It is not
known how dangerous the wounds are.
Long has been convicted of horsesteal-
ing in Malheur County, and he isknown
there as a gambler ajid desperado.

Death of Rev. Mr. Miliar. The
funeral of Rev. John W. H. Millar, who
died at the Portland Sanitarium Sunday
night, will take place from the Central
Methodist Episcopal Church, In Alblna,
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning, and
will be attended in a body by the Metho-
dist ministers of the city. Interment will
be In Lone Fir cemetery. Mr. Millar, who
was the pastor of the La Grande Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, was a native of
Canada, and was only 34 years old-- Three
weeks ago he was attacked by appendi-
citis, and an operation was performed at
the Good Samaritan Hospital. He showed
some signs of Improvement after the oper-
ation, 'but his condition changed, and he
sank gradually until his death occurred
Sunday night

Gee Showed Up in Time. When the
name of Frank Gee, a messenger boy, was
called In Ihe Municipal Court yesterday
to answer a charge of riding his bicycle
on a sidewalk, there was on response.
"It is poor policy to allow defendants
their liberty when a charge oT this sort
Is pending against them, unless they are
well known in the community." said
Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald, ih a
slightly annoyed sort of tone. "I shall
have to ask Your Honor that another
warrant be issued for this boy's arrest"
Curiously enough, at thia Juncture Gee
walked Into the courtroom and was
promptly fined L He had been allowed
to go on his promising to attend yester-
day's session of the Municipal Court

Stahl's Body Found. Charles Stahl.
who was drowned at .Seaside. Sunday,
was a member of Multnomah Camp, No.
77, Woodmen of the World, on the East
Side. He was In good standing, and car-
ried insurance of 51000 for the benefit of
his father and mother, who live In Cali-
fornia. J. M. Woodworth, clerk of Mult-
nomah Camp, was at Seaside a short time,
and met Stahl. Mr. Woodworth says he
and Stahl had been close friends, and
the former paid a high tribute to the
memory of his friend. It Is not yet set-
tled whether Multnomah Camp will have
charge of the funeral or not The body
was recovered yesterday and was received
here last night Mrs. Jack Roberts Is a
sister.

Red Men to Meet Todat. The session
of the Great Council of Oregon, Improved
Order of Red Men. will be called to or-
der at 10 o'clock this morning In the A.
O. U. W. building by Great Sachem S.
Lewis King. About 75 representatives andpast sachems from the various tribes in
the state will be in attendance. In the
evening the members will be taken to
Oregon City by boat to witness the il-

lumination of Willamette Falls. A war
dance will be given on the rocks below the
falls by members of Wacheno tribe, of
Oregon City. Several hundred pounds of
red fire and fireworks will be used to il-

luminate the falls from one side to the
other.

Baseball Today, 3:30.
ba8eball today, 3:50.

The Mighty McCloskey at the Bat.
The Mighty McCloskey at the Bat.

Baseball Today, 3:30.
Baseball Today, 3:30.

Portland, "The Champions."
vs.

Butte, "The Sluggebs."
Keep Your Etes oh Portland Today.
Keep Your Eyes on Portland Today.

Baseball Today, 3:30.
Baseball Today, 3:30.

Professional Grounds, 24th & Vaughn
About Election Warrants. Election

warrants, which have long been delayed,
will not be ready until next Monday. The
claims were only submitted to the County
Court several days ago, and County Clerk
Field will receive the list today. The
number of warrants to be Issued is at
least 2000, and they cannot be mado out
In a minute. People who served on elec-
tion boards are beginning' to clamor for
their pay. A little more patience is all
they require.

Astoria Daily Excursions by White
Collar Line from foot Alder street, 7 A,
M--, except Sunday, returning from As-
toria daily except Sunday. Flee from the
hot and dry city and take a ride on the
snow waters of the broad Columbia as
they rush madly to the sea, irieet the sea
breeze loaded with ozone and return rest-
ed, cool end happy. Both phones Main
S5L

A Delightful lawn social will be
given by Ivenac Temple, Rathbone Sis-
ters, at the residence of Dr. Joseph
Hickey, 514 Twentieth street, Portland
Heights, this evening at 8 o'clock. All
K. of P. members and families specially
requested to attend.

Grand Illumination of Willamette
Falls by the Red Men tonight Special
cars with trailers will leave First and Al-
der at 7, 7:20, 7:40 and 8 P. M. Round
trip. Including free admlsrlon to Canemah
Park, 23 cents.

Baseball! Baseball! Retail Grocers
vs. City Salesmen, at Grocers Picnic
Estimated score, 37 to 43. Fun from start
to finish.

Your old neighbor is iroinjr to the
1 grocers picnic Better go and meet him.
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Cottage Burned. Fire from an un-
known origin, and starting in the base-
ment wrecked Joseph Feltz's one-sto-

frame cottage--, an Nineteenth street, near
Clay, yesterday afternoon. The loss i3
about 51800, partly covered by Insurance of
$1500. The alarm was struck at 3:45 o'clock
from box N6. 35, and on account of the
broken and hilly condition of the location
the firemen found it difficult to reach the
burning house. Feltz Is a blacksmith em-
ployed In the near-b- y power-hous- e of the
Portland Railway Company, and his little
boy ran and told him that their home was
on fire. Feltz and several neighbors man-
aged to save a portion of the furniture be-
fore the flames and smoke drove them
back. In order to get a stream of water
on the burning house the firemen were
forced to connect their hose with a
hydrant nearly three blocks distant, over
uneven ground. The eastern part of the
roof was burned through and the Interior
gutted "before the flames could be
quenched. Feltz and one of his boys slept
last night in an adjoining house, and Mrs.
Feltz and the two other children were
cared for at a neighbor's home.

Colonel Sobieski's Lecture. Colonel
John SobleskI will lecture at the Uni-
versity Park M. E. Church this evening
at S o'clock, subject, "Rise and Fall of
Poland." This treat to University Park
Is made possible as a personal favor to
Mrs. C. T. McPherson, wife of Rev. C. T.
McPherson. whose father was a personal
friend of Colonel SobleskI over 20 years
ago.

Coal Company Oroanized. Stockhold-
ers of the newly Incorporated Portland
Coal & Coke Company met at the Im-
perial Hotel last night and elected the
following board of directors: J. Frank
Watson, E. E. Lytle, F. V. Holman,
Charles Wanzer and Marcus Simpson.
Subsequently the board chose J. Frank
Watson president, J, M. Long secretary
and R. W. Hoyt treasurer.

Old Man Locked Up. D. Hersher, 67
years old, was arrested by City Jailer J.
F. Johnson last night at East Sixteenth
and Powell streets, charged with creating
a disturbance and was locked up for the
night at the police station. It was stated
that Herscher Is suffering from mental
trouble.

Office Page & Son, wholesale fruit and
produce dealers: Our place of business
will be closed Wednesday afternoon (to-
morrow) to allow our salesmen to attend
the retail grocers picnic.

Helena dividend payable 25th Inst A
block of the stock for sale at SOc per
share; Muslck at 35c L. Y. Keady & Co.,
327 Falling building.

Umbrellas mide In jLrregon; latest
styles; lowest prices. Repairing and re-
covering. Meredith's. Washington & 6th.

Last Y. M C. A. moonlight excursion
postponed to Tuesday, July 29, 25c Spe-
cial music.

Tracy is not expected to attend thev
grocers picnic, but you arc

Ladies' exfords, 50c. Marks Shoe Co.

JOHN CATLIN'S FUNERAL.
Many FrlemlH Attend Service at

First Presbyterian Church.
Funeral services over the remains of

the late Judge John Catlln were held
at the First Presbyterian Church yester-
day afternoon, the rites being conducted
by-Re- Edgar P. Hill according to the
ritual of the Presbyterian church. After
the concluding hymn, "Nearer, My God,
to Thee," sung by the congregation, to
the accompaniment of Edgar E. Coursen,
the remains were taken to RIvervlew
cemetery for burial In the family lot
The honorary pallbearers were H. B.
Nicholas, Louis Nlcolal, E. D. McKee,
Tyler Woodward. A. S. Frank and Mil-
ton W. Smith, while-H- . W. Hogue, Henry
F. Conner, W. Bert Mackay. E. C. Bro-naug- h,

J. K. Kollock and Herbert Hol-
man served as active pallbearers. The
church was filled with friends of the
deecased, among those present being a
large delegation from the Multnomah Bar
Association. Many lifelong friends of the
Catlln family and old acquaintances ot
the honored pioneer were at the church,
and genuine sorrow was expressed on
every band over the termination of such
an honorable career.

A large number of relatives and Imme-
diate friends followed the remains to
their last resting-plac- e, where many beau-
tiful floral tributes were heaped upon the
grave.

Members of the Multnomah bar met yes-
terday morning in the courtroom of De-
partment No. 1. State Circuit Court, to
do honor to the memory of John Catlln,
deceased. Judge Sears presided over the
meeting, and William Foley acted as sec-
retary. Judges George? Cleland and
Frazer were not present, as they are
away from the city on vacation trips. On
motion of H. B. Nicholas, Judge Sears
appointed the following persons as a com-
mittee on resolutions, to report on the
opening of the court for the September
term: H. B. Nicholas, Benton Klllln,
Cyrus A. Dolph, H. H. Northup, John K.
Kollock. It was moved and carried that
the members of the bar attend the funeral
In a body, and they met at 1:10 o'clock
for that purpose and marched to the First
Presbyterian Church, Judge John H.
Woodward acting as marshal.

MR. BAKER IS BACK.
Enjoyed a Six Weeks' Bnalnes and

Plcasnrc Vacation.
George L. Baker returned yesterday- -

morning from a trip to Los Angeles,
whither he went on business in connec
tion with the recent engagement of the
Stuart Stock Company in that city. Tho
company played at'Morosco's Burbank
Theater, an established house with a
large clientele, and, being besides an or-
ganization of merit. It naturally enjoyed
a large patronage. There were produced
during the Los Angeles engagement "By
Right of Sword," "Ferncllffe," "The Sil-
ver King" and "Monte Crlsto," all of
which, were seen in Portland.

During his absence, Mr. Baker had fre-
quent consultations with Mr. James
Nelll, who Is to organize the Nelll Stock
Company, which Is to play a protracted
engagement at the Baker during the
coming season. Mr. Nelll Is taking the
greatest careto select a competent com-
pany, and has already employed some of
the best known, artists in the profession
for the Portland engagement He Is not
yet ready to announce the personnel of
the organization. It will, however, ha
pleasant news to her many Portland
friends and admirers to learn that Cath-
erine Countlss, who made such a fine
impression here by her work in the Stu-
art Stock Company, will be a member.

Mr. Baker was accompanied on his six
weeks' trip by Mrs. Baker, who returned
with him.

FAST TIME ACROSS THE
CONTINENT.

The "Imperial Limited," the Canadian
Pacific's fast train, makes the run in four
days. The time card is arranged to pass
through the greatest scenic features dur-
ing daylight

WHERE TO DINE.
Summer delicacies and substantial at

the Portland Restaurant, 305 Washington.

COMMUTATION TICKETS TO THE
COAST.

The O. R. & N. Co. has made a $15 rate
for individual five-rid- e, round-tri- p com-
mutation tickets, Portland to North
Beach and Clatsop Beach points. These
tickets will be good any time from dateof sale up to October 15. 1902. and will be
honored In either direction between Port-
land and Astoria on the boqta of the Ore-
gon Railroad & Navigation Company the
White Collar Line, the Vancouver Trans-
portation Company and on trains of the
A. & C R. R. Tickets now on sale at O
R. & N. office. Third and Washington.,

Hlch-Grn- de Planon for Rent.
Sold on easy Installments. Pianos tunedand repaired. H, Slnenelmer. 72 Third at.

HOW THE STRIKES STAND

TEAMSTERS GET HELP FROM IN-

TERNATIONAL UNION. -

Planing: 31111a Are Rnnnlng, and'
Both 'Sides Say They Have "Won

Plumbers Trouble.

The strike of the Banfleld-Veyse- y team-
sters seems to be the only labor trouble
of any Importance at the present time,
and yesterday the Teamsters' Union here
received word from their International
headquarters that money would be fur-
nished to fight the issue to an end, and
that a large check was already on the
road In case they xere In need of funds.

The planing mill strike, although not
settled. Is practically a thing of the past,
as the mills are all running, 'and the
union men have all secured work In other
lines. There has been some dissension
In the Building Trades Council of late
over the action of the Plumbers Union,
and they have been denied tho protection
of the card system from the council un-
less they disavow their action In work-
ing for only m'embers of the Master
Plumbers Association. The plumbers
have accepted this condition. However,
and there Is no agitation at the present
time.

The Banfleld teamsters are not willing
to give up, their fight, and declare that
they will see the union to victory before
they slack In their efforts. They were all
made glad yesterday by a telegram from
their International headquarters saying
that a check was on the road now to pay
the meit their strike benefit, and that
they need have no fear as to the finan-
cial part of the fight as they would be
furnished with all the funds that might
be needed to win the strike Inspired by
this assurance, they are making prepara-
tions to push the matter more than ever,
and say they will take means to place
the firm of Banfleld & Veysey In such
light that they will receive the least pos-
sible patronage from the people.

In the planing mill strike both sides
consider that they have won a victory.
"We hav not forced the six mills to a
nine-ho- ur basis," say the union men,
"but our men have nearly all received
work in nine-ho- mills, and that Is all
that they wanted when they went out"
The mill-owne- rs consider that the fact
that they are running their mills and
selling their goods with the strike and
boycott on to be sufficient proof that they
have won the victory--

Tho plumbers' strike seems to be of a
serious nature from the standpoint of
unionism. Their action in agreeing to
work for only members of the Master
Plumbers' Association, even though there
might be firms outside of the association
that were Just as lair from the stand-
point of the union as the firms in the
association, did not meet with tho ap-
proval of the Building Trades Council,
and, after trying every other means of
dissuading them from this course, they
decided that they would have to Impose
a penalty, and removed them from the
list fit' unions among which they worked
the card system, which practically means
that they will no longer be regarded as
memberr. of the council. The plumbers
say that they are content with this ar-
rangement, and that as long as their
botses are willing to give them $4 50 per
day not to work for the other firms, they
are nllllnp to take the bargain, even
though they be removed from the coun-
cil.

SHIELDS' PARK ENLARGED
Balcony to Seat lOOO "Will Be Erected

by Sunday Nifcht.

Manager Edward Shields has been con-
stantly adding to the seating capacity of
his park, since It opened four weeks ago,
and Still he Is unable to accommodate the
crowds. All of the available ground space
has been covered with seats, and It is
necessary for him to begin building up
in the air.

A force of carpenters will commence
work today on a balcony that will ex-
tend across one end of the grounds and
seat over 1000 people. Each tier of seats
will be raised several Inches above that
In front, and chairs Instead of benches
will be used. A great many people 'phone
In advance to have seats reserved, and
this section will be kept especially for
that purpose. A larger force of men will
be put to work, and it will be completed
In time for the big Sunday night crowd.

The best performance of the season is
being given at this popular resort this
week, and every seat was fljled again last
night

The Mammas and Crater Lake.
- PORTLAND, July 21. To the Editor.)
It Is noted that a communication from
Will G: Steel, In The Oregonlan today,
states that the Mizamas have been
"sound asleep" during the past year and
have taken no part In the efforts which
were being put forward looking 'toward
the setting aside for public purposes the
"Crater Lake National Park."

Inasmuch as that person Is not mem- -

OSTEOPATHY
IN

The (Vlarquam
Established 1239.

Dr, Walter A. Rogers
Graduate of the A. T. Still School of Os-

teopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo.
Office 34 Marqnara Hide.

Phone Main 27.

Dr. Gertrude L. Gates
Graduate of The Northern Institute, of

Osteopathy.
Dr. Rogers' Office.

mcallen &
Corner Third

Store Open

PIANOS
We have added a fine line

of the reliable

A. B. CAMERON PIANOS
Also the

FAMOUS BEHR PIANOS
It will pav you to Inspect these pianos

before buying, as we buy for cash
and sell on easy payments. If we get 8
per cent interest for profit we are satis-fle- d.

We have no expensive hypnotizing
agents to pay large salaries and commis-
sions to.

Graves & Co.
Importers and Jobbers.

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS
Sixth Street

ber of the Mazama Council, nor has he
taken part In the deliberations ot
body, nor has he attended any of the
Mazama meetings for the past year, we
would like to know how he can truth-
fully stite that the Mazamas have taken
no part in the efforts which have been
put forward looking to the attainment
of the object sought? As 'a matter of
fact, the impression book of the Ma-
zamas, of which I have the honor to be
In charge. Is full of copies of letters
written on the subject

That the Mazamis have not been asleep
Is proven by the recent annual outing
(at which Mr. S. failed to appear, al-
though he has not missed, we believe, one
since the organization). He was wont to
be much In evidence, but at this he failed
to materialize. It Is possible that the
proposed, excursion to Crater Lake may
furnish an explanation for his absence.

ALBERT S. CAPRON.
Corresponding Secretary.

When weak, weary and worn out. Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is just the medicine to restore
strength.

EDUCATIONAL.

The University of Oregon
EUGENE,. OREGON

The first semester, session 1902-- 3. opens
Wednesday, September 17. The following
schools and colleges are comprised in the
university: Graduate School, College of
Literature, Science and Arts, College of
Science and Engineering, University Acad-
emy. School of Music, School of Medicine,
School of Law.

Tuition free, excepting In Schools of Law,
Medicine and Music. (Incidental fee $10;
student-bod- y tax, $2.50 per year.) Cost ot
living from $100 to $200 per year.

For catalogue, address

Registrar of the University, Eugene, Or.

OREGON PORTLAND

ST. HELEN'S HALL
Normal, Kindergarten and Primary

Training Classes.
Open Wednesday, October 1, under the

direction of
Miss Elizabeth K. Matthews. Cook

Countv Normal School. Chicago, 111.

For further Information apply to
ST. HELEN-- HALL.

St. Paul's Boarding and
. . . Day School for Girls

WALLA WALLA. WASH.
Finishing and Accredited College Prepara-

tory Courses. Good Winter climate; mean an-

nual temperature. 54 deg.; mean annual rain-
fall. 17.75 Inches. The Reverend Andreas Bard.
President of Trustees; Miss Imogen Boyer.
Principal. Terms. $100 to $500.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. L. n. SMITH.

Of A. T. Btin School. Klrksvllle, Mo. Old-
est Osteopath in Oregon. Fourth year in
Portland. Consultation free at office.

409 Oregonian Bidg.
Lady Assistant. Phone Oak 42L

1884
: 1902 Jeered

At by more fortnnate com-
panions, the vrretched school
child, barred by defective vln-io- n

from effective study, be-
comes at last the dnll thinpr he
or she is accused of being-- .

Tills Is the sad lot to which
hundred of Portland parents
nnknotvlnglr condemn their
offspring. Bring: your children
to the Portland Optical Insti-
tute for free consultation, dar-
ing vacation, and perhaps pre-
vent blighted careers.

2 WALTER REED
( Tho Optician
g 133 Sixth St., Oregonlan Bidg.
? 4

fir C f RR0WN x JiI e-"-1 diseases.usrauam bIdr..room U2a--

McDonnell
and Morrison Sts.

Phone Main 732.

OUR MIDSUMMER SALE
IS ATTRACTING THE ATTENTION OF

CLOSE SHOPPERS OF
FINE MERCHANDISE

A constant rush. Store crowded from 3:30 A. M. to 6 P. M., a remark-
able trade for July. The weather is "warming and you must change
your garb, and a change from the heavier to the lighter weights proper
can be secured here on more favorable terms than anywhere else you
know of, or we know of, or anybody else knows of.

Capes, Traveling Ulsters
and Skirts

Capes reduced half way and more. Capes can never be handsomer,
can hardly be as cheap again. Wo. have all kinds of skirts dress skirts,
walking skirts, street skirts, crash and pure linen skirts of the latest cre-
ation for the seaside or mountains. Extra size skirts for extra side ladles.

Bathing Suits, Shoes and Caps
Which we consider graceful, elaborate and handsome. Special prices for
today, 51.50, J1.75, $2.00, $2.25. J2.15, J2.7S, JX25, J3.50. $3.95, $1.15 and upward to
$9.50 and $10.15. The no plus ultra of elegance. Ladles, see them and
sae money. Summer and seaside corsets, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, and 50c.
Headquarters for all kinds ot Summer goods at Midsummer sale prices.
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rAI.Nl.ESS DENTISTRY
Dr. Fred Prehn. Dekura bUg
Full et ueth
Gold crowns, 22K
llridce work
Philadelphia cradoat.
All the Utcat appli-
ances tor doing perfect
work. Fred Prehn. Th
Dekum. cor. 3d and Washlnston, Portland. Or.

"MISSOULA." "TETOXKA."
E. & W. Two New Collars. E. U "W.

No Use

thrown

style

Fedora

with loose
and
We in our
but will be glad to take time to true and

your you
us or not. It will you and take

few time. in.

Mfsr. JeTrelera
and Opticians.

SUMMER

OPEN
AND $15 AND

Table service unequaled before.
Best bathing facilities on Coast; no

danger; salt water bathing- on solid. Arm
beach.

Every room electric-lighte- d and steam-heate- d,

with electric call-bell- s; also
baths with rooms.

on L. Or.,or 642.

CASCADE
Mineral Springs
A magnificent health resort In the heart
of the Cascade Mountains, for rest, health
and pleasure, scenery and Chem-
ical analysis proves it to be the best min-
eral water in the state for rheumatism,

liver and stomach trouble, stands
Hot and cold soda baths.

Best of for transient and
steadv boarders. Ideal camping grounds.

Terms. J1.00 and upward per
day. Camping 50 per
week for adults. S. P. R. R. to
Lebanon and comfortable conveyancer .30
miles to springs. Address G. M.

Cascadla. Linn County, Or.

Cloud Cap
The mountain resort in Oregon.
Situated 7000 feet above sea level, on the
North slope of Hood. Dally

from Hood River, via the Transfer
& Co. Through tickets to the
can be purchased at O. R. & N. or Co-

lumbia. River steamer ticket offices.
For rates, etc., address Mrs. S. Lan-gill- e,

Hood River.

BEACH.
M. C. MACE

Dealer In Oysters. Clams. Crab3 and all
kinds of fish. Fresh and Fruit,
Open July 9.

Clothiers In the Northwest.
S. W. Cor. Fonrth nnd Morrison

Hot Weather
'CLOTHES

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

suits hurriedly together for
sale purposes, but the sort of
that makes clothes right

hold their Every conceiv-
able Summer ranging from $10

choice,

$8.85 to $15

Special for 3 Days
Shape Summer Hats,

we sold at $1.00; choice for 3
only,

Going around crooked spectacles,
poorly adjusted eye glasses.
are quite busy Optical Department,

the
adjust glasses, whether bought them
of cost nothing
but a moments of Drop

kidney,

cents
Take

Livery

See

25 PER
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Good Work

C. C.

ROOM 301

Cor. 3C and

RESORTS.

House has splendid bowling alleys, bil-
liard and pool-table- s, lawn tennis courts,
croquet grounds and ping pong tables.

Long distance telephone In ofllce.
Large, roomy grounds, splendid Ashing;

and other
Six trains pas3 door 'each day for Port-

land and other seaside resorts.

THE
WASH.

Xow open for season 1902. On next blocks
from railroad station. Excellent table
board, with beautiful Fine

No more attractive place
on beach than the Hackney Cottage.

MRS. JAMES
P. O. Ilwaco. Wash.

Beach, Or.
The finest Summer seaside resort In Ore-
gon. first-clas- s. Golf links
on crounds.

For further address Man-
ager Seaside House, Seaside, Or.

WASH.
Now open. Seaview Station. First-clas- s!

table board and elegant
Address P. O.. Ilwaco. Wash.

LOXG BEACH
Is completed. Situated halt-bloc- k north o
depot. Best meals on the beach.

NOW FOR 1902
RATES $7, $10, $12 PER WEEK, INCLUDES ROOM BOARD

pri-
vate

For call J. Mitchell, 615 ilarquam building. Portland,phone Mate

climate.

unsurpassed.
accommodations

Kept'clean.
privileges,

Inn
chief

Mount
stages

Inn

LONG WASH.

Vegetables

look
shape.

50c
Vestibule Window.

CENT. DISCOUNT
MEN'S WASHABLE VESTS.
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Ervgr&virvg Department
OregonJar Pub.Co.

NEWCASTLE,
Dentist,

MARQUAM BUILDING.

9TmirneK "Washington

attractions.

HACKNEY COTTAGE
SEA.VIEW,

surroundings.
g.

HACKNEY,

The Seaside House
Clatsop

Everything

information,

The Kuizchan

SEAVIEW,

accommodations.

THE BRITT

HOTEL FLAVEL
SEASON

reservations,

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such a3 liver,

kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Brlght's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky c--

bloody urine, unnatural discbarges speeolly cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as plies, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinement.

DISEASES OF MEN
Blcod polsot., gleet, stricture, unnatural Ios3ea,

thoroughjy cured. No failures. Cures guar- -
unieeu.

YOUNG MEN troubled with night emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash-fulnes- s,

aversion to BOclety, which deprive you of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE-D MEN who from exceeses and strains have lost their MANLY
POWER. .

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody, urine.
Gleet, Stricture enlarged prostate. Sexual DebLbty, Varicocele, Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver Troubles, cured WITHOUT MEKCUKlf AND OTHER POISONOUS
DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED. '

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered In
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Dr. Walker, 149 First St., bet. Aider and Morrison, Portland, Or.


